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Final Meeting of Year Held 
By P -T A , Officers Installed
Hiro Parent-Teacher Aneoria- 

tlon held Ita final nieettnic of the 
i 1SW-A4 year Monday nisht In the 
I Bchool auditorium.

Membera of the Hlco Band, di
rected by Mr Mike Morton, pre- 
aented a concert for the room pro
gram. Following the program. Mlaa 
Kvelyn Huff wma named band 
aweet heart.

Mra Charlea Oollghtly gave the 
hlatorlan report, a brief reaume 
of the actlvltlea of the organlxa- 

I tion the past year In conjunction 
I with her program topic ‘The P TA 
j Family."
! Mra. W F llafer Inatalled the 
j following offlcera for the coming 

year
Prealdent. Mr* I> Bulloch.

yAVORlT>: Mlea MIchl 
„. »ri of Parlton waa re- 
■:.i Mkcted claaa favorite of 
rrtiluwin Claaa at Tarle- 

I lute College She la a 
of the Student Coun- 

thf D« T Social Club, 
; war a member of the 
-i Court at the Tarleton 
rnming. Miaa Rober- 

; k alio a nominee for l*ar- 
Day Qui-en. The winner 

: k« named and crowned at 
al prugiam on Parenta 

later thu month. Mlaa 
-j-i I* the daughter of 

' and Mr* Cunred Kuberaon 
I Ctilton.

ivaeial

Former Resident,
Mrs. Epperly, Buried 
At Corpus Christi

Funeral aervicea for Mra, Wil
liam B. Kpperly, W. were held re
cently at the Calvary Baptlat 
Church In Corpu* CTiriatt. Burial 
waa In the Memory Ciardena Ceme
tery, Mr*. Kpperly paaaed awny 
In a hoepital after a lung illn*»a.

She was the daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mra. C. W Shelton, and 
a aiatrr of Mia. Grady Hooper Of 
Hlco.

firat vice prealdent. Mra, Frank 
Bonner; aecond vice prealdent, 
Mra. W E Cu*t, third vie# preal
dent, Mrs. J. O Horton; eecretary, 
Mra. l.amar Johanaon; treaaurer, i 
Mr V H Jenkina; hlatorlan. Mr. 
Frank Bonner; parllamentarlun, 
Mr Jimmie Ramage.
Stamling Committera are aa fol- 
low*:

Publleatlona. Mra W. F Hnfer; 
health, Mra Kd Bulman; Publi
city. Mra. Alvin Caaey; aoclal aerv- 
Ice. Mra Roltert Jackaon; wayi 
and mean* Mr Jamea Cryer; aafe- 
ty, Mr I>avld Anderaon; goali, 
Mrs Kllla Randala; Founder'a 
l>ay, Mra M I Knudaon. Youth 
Center Rev and Mra. A L. Cronk. 
Mr. and Mr* Jack Malone, Or. 
and Mr*. W F Hafer.

(Tialrman of Room Mothera. 
-Mra W C Howard.

Mra Kllla RamUla preaented a 
gift to the retiring prealdent, Mra. 
ITieater Martin

t'oncludlng the program, refre»h-1 
menta and a aoclal hour were cn- ‘ 
joyed In the school cafeteria.

)il Stew2U’dship W eek  
ling Observed M ay 3 -1 0
S) Donald W lllhun*
US Soil Coniervatlon Serv. 

|i—r li t.̂ rre a moment In our 
vhen wr are not sharing In 

'Sly In the benefit* from our 
I and water rrnourrrs.

nation, from It* iH-ginnlng 
Idnwn It* atiength from these 
'i which God put at our dispo-j 

Thrir bountiful supply has 
P'4 our people to thrive And 

: k no reason why this should 
t ConUnue to be so,

five us authority over Hla 
We are III* stewards. In the 

plsn, *e have much to do 
I what happrms to Hu gifts.

I tin derlroy their usefulness, 
[•e can brii.g alrout for our- 

nunllold ble.saings from 
' use.
' of the noil many yeara 

' ttcoanu. li the need for soil 
1 water con.servatiun on their 

They riivgniied also that 
I aoll and sater prolrlem* did 

' tM at the fence line — that 
and their neighbors shared 

And so they worked to- 
to find a solution. They 

 ̂iwh'h to reahxe the Interde- 
of adjoining tracts of

' Moption of soil and water 
"•ttiefi syitenia has become 
ttittuciii event the reaponsi- 

f which is shared by all. 
atior increases and cities 
Into the country. <we be-' 

“  ef IndivHluala and more 
‘ » r:immunlty. We build

^muiiHy to provide oppor- 
to U' shared by all W# 

the Interdependence be- j 
* twral and urban and bet ween 
' nonfarm. Just as be- 
'  nne farm and another.

***rpt stewardship brings

Cow & Calf 
This Saturday at 

' Commission Co.

great fulfillment It brings a sense 
of welt being when our land and 
waters are protected and produc-' 
tlvc, and sharing the job brings 
the brotherhood of man cliwer to I 
reality j

Despite their common Interest 
and purpose the pi-upte In a com
munity may see the land and 
atieaina with different eye*.

The farmer took.* to the land for 
his livelihood. Industry look* to 
the land for a factory site and for 
raw products to keep It* m.achln- 
ery In motion Those who live 
Within the limit* of the city look 
to the open land for relaxation 
and for a cl'.anre to commune with 
nature. The builder looks to the 
land for sites on which to develop 
new hou*«'*. The town father* look 
tc the land for a ri'servoir alte 
w hich la so aorely needed to sup
ply water for their ia;ildlv grow
ing city’s nrei|

Ye*, we share our Interest* In 
the land, though o jr  Interest* may 
vary. Yet. In the nature of the 
land. <tod ha* provided for all | 
these uses, but only under certain | 
conditions Kach us* can he fitted , 
Into an ordi rly pattern when ; 
planned ahead according to the: 
capability of the land and the 
needs of the people Most of the j 
land can aerve more than one pur- 
pos«.

When we plan and carry out this 
multiple land use pattern we all 
share In the benefits the rewards! 
of good stewardship. But to share ! 
In the rewards, all of us must | 
■hare. also. In the responsibility 
for the care and development of 
these God-given resources.

Native of Hico,
Coward Faulk, Dies 
In California

Coward Kauld. 6*. passed away 
April 22 at a Han Bernardino. Cal 
hospil.ll A native of Hiro, he had 
lived In Fontana. Cal for SO years, 
and Green Mountain Ranch Re
sort. I.ytle Creek the past five 
years Hr was a veteran of World 
War I and a member of the Fon- 
tuna American I.eglon. He w.is a 
r« tired butcher, having been In bu
siness with Ills brother several 
y« ar*

He is survived by four brothers, 
Carl and Jewell of Fontana. I.u- 
ther of I.ytle Creek and Malvern 
of I» »  Angeles; three sisters. Ijiu- 
renn Fiiilk and Mrs WHllr May 
Wallner of Fontana and Mr*. Vio
la Gnvmlpre of RIoomIngton, ('al.; 
also ten nclce* and nine nephews.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday. April 25 at Ingold ('hap<i. 
Fontana, with Rev E M ('lark 
of Bethel Community Chapel of
ficiating.

Burial was In Green Acre* Mem
orial Gardens In Bloomington.

WOO, TKEA* NAT •. IMH

Basic Sewage School 
Being Conducted 
Here This Week

A Unit I Basic Sewage School 
Is being held at the local water 
plant tbla week, and will continue 
through Friday, May 15.

The school Is being conducted by 
Leon K Holbert, Oilef of the 
Water Utilities Training, Engin
eering Extension tlarvtce, Texas 
AAM University.

The school is being sponsored by 
the City of Hico and the lioeque 
River Water and Sanitary Asso
ciation

The following cities and their 
personnel participating are. W R. 
Hampton. Hlco; Ham W  Knight. 
William Htnckland, Floyd G Kin- 
son and Edgar Mageson. Gran- 
bury; Clarence Dowery. Fred A. 
Green. Danny Johnson and Rasa 
Danner, Htephenville; Jack Moran, 
Stephen Hhinka and Doss Nelms, 
Hamilton: Ixtwell Pltiman George 
Keith. Robert awthney. Jerry Dut
ton and Graham Wrighaiii, De 
I..eon; Herman Huckabee, Moun
tain View School for Boys. Gates- 
vlllr. also G M. Richardson and 
William Berryman of the achool; 
and Rupert Runtin Sr of Gorman.

N L T fB K B  I .

Mrs. Fellers to Present 
Students in Recital 
Thursday, May 14

Students of Mr*. E B Keller* 
will present their recital Thursday 
night. May 14 In the achool audi
torium.

The program, which will l>egln 
at H pm., will featui" selections 
on the piano and gu.lar, musical 
reading* accordiaH doltM and non- 
inuslcal readings

Bartinpiiting will be Tray and 
John Bonner, Hu*an Knudson. 
('laudia and Steve Walters, Car- 
niln Hill, ('harles Gollghtly, Sus- 
nnne Ijickey, Ls'e Ramage Nancy 
Davis. Charlote .Meek. Randy and 
Jan ('hristlan. Kay Kilgo, Dana 
Rolierson. Sbaree Williamson, San
dra Halls id, Is-ana Knapp, Rusty 
Cryer, Stephanie Walker, Carol 
Fail. IHiia Wlllefoid. David and 
Debra Fine and Ronald Fellers.

Also IVbble Redden, Janies Glen 
Horton. Joy Butty, Beverly (ianiia 
way. IVevonna Scott, and Nancy 
Hicks

The public Is cordially Invited 
to attend.

New High Series Recorded 
In W eekly Bowling League
Odis Betsick act a new league 

season-high series last Wednesday 
night In Hlco Mixed Bowling ac
tion. Betsick used a 223 game to 
pound out a «(># series topping the 
previous .5*7 high scries of Watt 
Boss.

Tex Knudson had high game for 
the night, rolling 226 enroute to 
a 566 series. Burk Meador wraa 
third high for the night with 196- 
.543; Von Scott had 19S-.51*; and 
O. M Bullard 179-506

Ruth Salmon led the women 
with a 1*1 game, 495 serlea; June 
Roberson had 467, liOuUe Blair 446, 
Bat Ross 440, and Wilma FHIIngIm 
43*

In team play. Judy's Beauties

Primary Results 
Offer Surprises

IIF.KN.%N’ MTANDIFF.K 
ls*ad» Judge Race Ticket

Fairy FFA Chapter 
To Hold Final Banquet 
Saturday Evening

Saturday night. May 9 at 8 p.m. 
the Fairy FFA Chapter will have 
Its final banquet.

All former students who were 
In the Chapter and afl formri j 
»wrethearts are especially invited 
to attend. Also friend* of the 
chapter are welcome.

Spi-aker for the banquet will tie 
Brice Hotigoorl. Head of Tex.a* 
AA.M Agriculture Engineering De
part ment

The Fiitry hT'A Uiaptcr wa* 
oiganUcd In September of 1953 
Martin Schrank has been the ad
visor since It* tM-ginnIng

To this time four honorary Chap
ter Awards have been given They 
sent to John Dunlop. Frank 
Hanes George Vetetoe and Mis. 
Clarence Clark.

Isvne Star Farmer* of the Chap
ter are Joe Knapp, Don Burnett 
and Keith Streatrr.

Itt a series of special
■ All !
t-. *'̂ ’**>' ■< Hlco ('onimtssion 

arcordlng to Jam es 
 ̂ o*net

I 'hli type held here
T vuceessfui, and top 

experird to be paid forF** »r*
^lurday•'liersIt ‘ hat this would I

I lime to sBher sell or

l ^  ****’*'• ■! Ibe regular 

H K i.k .

sale
I In the bulld-
p *  ‘a ih . city Hall.

FFA JUDGING TEAM Mem
bers of HICO FFA (Tispler 
Dairy Judging learn placed *lh 
In overall competition at AAM 
last Saturday among several

hundred teams entered In com
petition In the picture are ad
visor Harold Walker, Ronnie 
Bartaln. E<Hvtn Black and 
Scott Batteraon

I dumped the leader*. Salmon*. 6-2.
1 New* Review downed Hlco Motor I Dart* 6-2; F-W Ranch and the 
! Orphans spill 4-4; the Bowl Weev- 
I lls scored an Hi) shutout over First 
' National; and the Woodpeckers 
j  won 6-2 over Cheek*.
I The Standings:
i  Salmon Shoppers ----  70 60
j  Nows Review   66 54I K-W Ranch — —  «« M
I Barks' Orphan* .... 62 5*

First National 60 60
Hiro Motor .5* 62
Bowl Weevils .... N» 62
Cheek Kingpins —  56 64
Woodpeckers — 5* ^
Judys Beauties _. ... 4* 72
WINNKHM in  MTFBIIKNVIIJ.E 
BOWI.ING TOl'RNKY GIVEN ,

Winner* from Hlco In the Ste- 
phenllle Men’s Bowling Tourna
ment Included.

Jack GoiHlman won second place 
In class A singles, rolling games i 
of 1*3, 220 and IH3 for a .5*7 I 
scratch serlea coupled with 79 
handicap pins for a •'•66 total.

G. M Bullard of Hiro notched 
games of 214, 169 and 20ft for a 
.5hx scratch ai>rlea added to an ** 
pin handicap for a 676 new high 
setie* In (5aas B singles Conda 
Salmon beeanie the third Hlco 
bowler to place In the tournament 
with a 622 handicap »erlea for aec
ond place In Class B singles.

RKTl KNH TO C\I.IF
.Ml* Betty Hoover returned to 

her home In Knights Isindlng, Cal 
following a viall here with her 
mother. Mrs. U U Warren and 
husband Mr Warren Is Improving 
satisfactorily following re«?#nt ma
jor surgery In a Temple hospital.

Final Rifes Held 
Af Hamilton For 
Mrs. 0 . H. Trammell

Funeral services were held Sun
day, .May 3 In the Baptist Church 
at Hamilton fur Dorthy Lsiraine 
Munnerlyn Trammell, who passed 
away In Axle May 1 The pastor 
of the Hamilton church, ami Rev. 
R. E. Tatum of Hlco officiated 
with burial In a Hamilton Ceme
tery. Mrs. Trammell was 50 years 
old.

Mrs. Trammell was born Sep
tember 16 1913. and was married 
to O. H Trammell on October 22. 
1931 n Hamilton. They had made 
their home In Axle for tt/ pn*t 
11 year*. She was preceded In 
death by a aon.

Survivor* Include her hu*band, 
and her mother, Mrs Tom Munner
lyn of Hlco.

Ballbearrrs were Isiverne Bat
ter. Baul West and Harmon Tram
mell of Hamilton, and Hershel 
Sherrard. Morse Rose and J C. 
Brater of Hlco.

IM N JI RED IN CVR 
A(X IDKNT I.AST S.ATIKDW  

Mr and Mr* H H Ramage , 
■wrere Involved in a two. car colli
sion last Saturday morning near 
Alvarado Neither received more 
than minor cut* and bruise*, but 
tteir 196.5 Dodge wa# *everely dam
aged. They were enroute to Hlco 
from Hi>oks where they had *p«-nt 
Inst week with their aon. .Mr and 
Mrs. Jewel Ramage and family
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G W. lll'RLJ'iV 
In Kuniiff for C«. Judge

.MMIN F. 0 ’NF„AJ. 
New ( ounty .Attaimey

OMAR BI'KI.FJ«ON 
Win* t 'cmgrnui Seat!

IM !■'» AI < KMKTK.KY |
MF.FTINfi SET M.A5 Wh

Annual meeting of the Puffau 
Cemetery A»»oclatlon will be held  ̂
Saturday, May 9 Beople Interest- ] 
ed In the upkeep and maintenance j 
of the cemetery are urged to at-1 
tend and bring work toola. A has-; 
ket lunch will be spread at noon.

A fnw mild surprlaes, but not^  
Ing that could be of upaet timber, 
were recorded In laat Saturdajr** 
Democratic Brlmary in HumlltM 
Oounty.

Of the surprise nature waa Uw 
two-to-three vote margin by wbteb 
John O'Neal defeated incumbaat 
H. B. Gordon for the County A t
torney post, and the closenea* a t 
the Sheriff's race where Incumbent 
Woody Young tallied a 157- votn 
margin over Ed Bulman over the 
county.

O'Neal polled 1798 votes to Gor
don's 1231. At Hlco It waa O'Neal 
27*. Gordon 145. Young leceived 
1637 In the county to 14*1 for Bul- 
man, and <n the local l>ox It w m  
.Kir to 134 with Bulman leading tba 
ticket.

The County Judge race mn 
about as exjwcted In many aec- 
tiona, Herman Standlfer leading 
the ticket with 1213 votes He evlU 
eppuHe G W Hurley Jr. In the 
June 6th arcund primary. Hurley 
jtolled *53 votes, county-wide. J. 
H. Suule* received 5*5. and Jess 
Reeves polled 449 At Hico Ueevon 
led the ticket, getting 1.59 votes. 
Standlfer received 13* Hurley 106 
and Soules 25 in the local bog.

The Breciiict 3 Commiaslunen 
race *aw incumbent Fred Rain
water win a third term of office, 
defeating former Cotiiiiilssioner R. 
W Hancock by a .531-246 vote mar
gin A Hico Rainwater polled t l i  
to Hancurk’s 125.

In the State RepreaentaUee 
race Travi* Mct'Iinfon was re
elected to a second term by an un- 
ofticial 6654 to 3424 margin. At 
Hlco McCltnton led 215 to 1*0. He 
led the county balloting 2056 to 
*20

In one of the most ln>|>urtaxU 
curgi***ional race* in recent yeara 
Omar Burleson detested Max Cnr- 
nker. At Hico Burleson ilowned 
Carrlker 349 to .56 In one of the 
most lup-sided races ever i eeurdad 
here

County voters liked Gov. John 
Connally 23.55 to 576 over hla fore
most opponent. Don Yarborough. 
Conseivatlve (k>rdon Mcf'lendon 
led the balloting over Ralph Yar
borough by a 1609 to 1272 margin, 
t'onnally led the Hlco box 349 to 
63, with two other candidates get
ting 2 votes each.

All of the above returns are iin- 
official.

Four hundred fc-ty-four balloCa. 
excluding absentee* votes, wem 
counted In the Hlco box Tab re
sults of major offices show tba 
following here'

For Governor
John Connally ___________ 346
Don Yarborough ______  66

For I'.S. Senator
Gordon McClendon _____  22S
Ralph Yarborough ........  186

For Cimgreaa. 17th INotrlrd
Omai Burleton ......  356
Max Carrlker ---------- 56

For Hllale Kepreoentatlve 
Travis McCllnton 216
Robert Cathey — IW)

For County Judge 
Jess H. Reeves 1.59
Herman Standlfer ___  18*
O W Hurley 105
J, H Soule* -  28

For County Attorney 
John F O'Neal .... 278
Herbert B Gordon 145

For ( ounty Sheriff 
Edwin Bulman . 306
W W 5'oung 184

E'or CommUoloner, Bre. 8 
Fred Rainwater 312

I R W Hancock .. 125

TRA\IS McCI.INTON 
Still K<*pre*enl«llyr

ATTENDS n  NERAI.

Mr, E Shepherd attended fu
neral servlcea in Big Spring last 
Thursday (or his brother. Jake 
Shrpheid He wa* accompanied by 
Buck Shepherd, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Bvrum of Clifton.

SOCIAI. SF.CI KITA’ OFFICER 
r o  BE HERE TI'E:SDAY

A representative of the Tem
ple Social Security office will 
b«> In Hlco at the City Hall at 
10 a.n?. Tuesday, May 12 

Beraons who wlah to apply 
for social aecurtty benefit* «»r 
wish to obtain Information 
about the program *houl4 con. 
tact the repreaenUtIva. }

t .i* ' , .
J. . •’

j i ' if-.a
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W « have threatening weather at 
tMa writing. TueaUay, with ahow- 
MS iwetltcted by afternoon.

n c  writer waa in Uorman Sun- 
to attend funeral aervioea for 

aNtr aunt. Mra. Ida Turner May. 
aMtfaw of the late 8. T I Tom I 
May. who paaacd away In 1855 
Mra. May who waa 83 yeara old. 
ImmI boen bedridden for almoat two 
ysara. yet aha maintained her mind 
aad knew and talked with ua when 
ws Visited her In February She 
aaas born on Oct 22. 1870 and waa 
aMrried to S T May near Moody 
la aarly life To this marriage 4 
ssae and four daughtera were 
barm, namely Johnnie and Koen 
May of Fort Worth, and two aona 
Jloy and Odis preceded her in 
MMth. Odia paiaec away on April 
IS mt this year The daughters are 
Mga Minnie Duua of Moody Mra 
My I tie Salyers of Henderson. Mrs. 
Lota Mav of DeLeon and Mrs Ola 
Moy Walkar of Oorman, who with 
hoc baaband O. L. Walkar who 
Sad bsen Hving with her parents 
otaee before hw death and ha.ped 
toSo cars of both during thair last 
iSaeaa Funeral aartcaa for Mra 
May wera held Sunday at 2 SU at 
HMSlnbolheiii Oiapel She arms a 
SMaaber of the Church of Christ 
Sarry wa did not gat the name of 
tSe minister or a copy of tha obit- 
m m tj. Mrs. May is alao survived 
^  a BiWBbei of grandchildren and 
giaat-grandi-hildren ithe had been 
a laatdent of Clurman many yeara 
asM also reaidsd west uf Dublin 
pator to moving to Oorman. Our

deepest sympathy Is estended to 
tha family at this tima of sorrow. 
Burial was in the Oorman Ceme
tery,

Again our hearts hava been »ad- 
dened wrtien news was received of 
the death of Jake Shepherd of 
Vincent. Teaaa and former resident 
of near Fairy The Shepherds re
sided at Colorado City (or many 
years and he accumulated quiet a 
lot In oil In that section. later 
purchasing their home at V'Incent 
He passed away in the Colorado 
hospital on Tueauay, April 28 at 
2 a m

t'uneral ritea wera held at Big 
Spring on Thursday. April 30 with 
burial In the Big Spring Ceme
tery Mr Shepherd aufferad a 
heart ailment only about ten days 
prior to bis death. He wag 8t yeara 
of age. In early manhood he was 
married to Mias JetUa Arrant of 
near Fairy To their union 8 chil
dren were bom. one son and eight 
daughters The >on paaaad away 
in Infancy, Mr Shepherd was the 
brother-1 law of Ted Arrant of 
near Fairy and an uncle of Jack 
Shepherd, between Fairy and 
Cranfllla Clap. Those from this 
area who attended the service 
were Mr and Mrs Jack Shepherd 
and Billy Jack Mr and Mra Glenn 
Arraat of Fort Worth who came 
by and took bis parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Tad Arrant and hta roustn 
and husband. Mr and Mrs Ovie 
i".ark Other relatives attending 
were Mr and Mra Costott Ammons

Thrifty FRIGIDAIRE Washer 
with Automatic Soak Cycle!

GIANT12 LB. TUB! ModM WOA-M 
4 cdiart 
m sMd

Soskt clottm btntr by f*r thsn overnight soak. 
Now! Frigiddirs unGorwjtor Action Zono 
hdips got sll your wu h  fabulously cManl 
Fresh running water 
rinsing.
Spins oitra dry-saves 
heavy lifting.
Automatic lint disposal.
Oopondablo! It's the 
Sturdy Fngidaire washer.

B L A IR 'S
H a r d w a r e  & 

S p o r t i n g  G o o d s

/

I
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ARE THE LIONS ALWAYS BUSY 
I ON YOUR PARTY LINE?

You won't hear party lino neighbors roaring 
like lions if you space your calls and keep 
them reasonably brief. Everyone's service 
Is better that way. including yours.
Try it and see.

GULF STATES 
y ^ £ e ^ u v te  C h i

of StephenvUle. Mr and Mra, Gar
land Arrant of Dallaa, Mr. and 
Mrs Lewla Abel of Arlington. Our 
deepest sympathy la eatended to 
the Shepherd family and other rs- 
laUvss at this time uf deep sor- 
row

Mr and Mrs. Early Shepherd 
of Hlco and Mr. and Mra. Bub 
Shepherd of Stephenville, Jake's 
only brothers, alao attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon l*arks and 
baby of Fort Worth spent tha 
weekend with their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. T R Parks and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Strsatrr.

Mr. and Mrs. E M Hoover 
were In Gateeville Saturday even
ing where they attended a supper 
at the home of Mr and Mra. Guy 
Lockhart and family The occasion 
waa In honor of Mrs Lockhart's 
parents. Mr and Mrs. V H Hey- 
roth of near Clifton in observance 
of their SOth wedding anniversary 
which (ell on Wednesday The 
horns was beautifully decorated In 
gold and white A large angel 
food cake wtib gold trUn and an 
arrangement of the double wedding 
hands amid floral decorations was 
the decor of the dining table. A 
driictoua supper waa enjoyed by 
members of the family. Saturday 
waa alao the blribdate of Mrs. 
Heyroth Pictures of four genera
tions of the family were made.

Mr. and Mrs Willie Turner and 
Bernice spent Sunday at Arlington 
Vtailing In the home of their son, 
Mr and Mrs. Jackie Turner and 
Susan. They were accompanied by 
Mr and Mrs. Winfred Gardner, 
Sandra and Randy who visited 
their son. Mr and Mrs Lwrry 
Gardner and family and Mias 
Cleon of Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs F D Graves and 
daughter of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Dimple Gordon of Arlington visi
ted Sunday in the home of the 
ladles* parents. Mr and Mra. J H 
Davis. Other visitors were Rev 
and Mrs Val Nance and Kevin of 
Fi'rt Worth

Mr and Mrs. Hollis Pearcy left 
'tast Saturday for a few days visit 
with their children and her moth- 
ei, Mra Cornwell of Sundown 
The sons reside at Sundown Ros
well. Andrews and other points

Mrs M E Parks and Audle

spent Sunday visiting in ths horns 
ol thstr son and brother, Mr. and 
Mra. B. L. Parks and two daugh
tera of Fort Worth and their 
daughter and alstrr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milford Miller and Ronald uf Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Turner and 
son, Ronald Keith uf Killeen spent 
the weekend with her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Ray Sellers, JIninila 
and Janice. Other guests In ths 
Sellers home Sunday was her sla
ter and husband Mr. and Mrs D 
E Alllaon and their daughter and 
family, Mr. and .Mrs. Wayne Ihtt- 
n<an. Kay and Karen of Stephen- 
ville. Afternoon visitors were Mr. 
and Mra. Darrell Allison of Dub
lin. Mr. and Mrs Don Bullard and 
baby of naar Pair> Johnnis Jones 
of Lanham and Mr and Mrs. An
drew Powell and son of Houston. 
Mra. PoHsrell U s sister of Willie 
Turner and they had really came 
up to visit the Turners but find
ing them gone they stopped at ths 
Sellers to visit with their nephew 
and family, the Ray Turners. It 
was thair first trip home with tbc 
now baby.

Mr and Mrs E M Hoover wars 
r.otlflad Monday of ths death of 
Mr Watkins of Houston, whose 
funeral was to be held In Hamil
ton on Wednesday at 10 a m with 
burial In Carlton iVmetery Mr. 
Watkins' wife Is the former Miss 
Hurley Hoover, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs Halllc Holver 
of Carlton Mrs Watkins U a 
cousin of E. M Hoover They at
tended the services

Bill Lackey of San Antonio vi
sited during the weekend here and 
attended church servirea.

J C. Canada did some mowing 
at the cemetery ast week and 
wooed have completed the work 
Satuiday but had mower trouble. 
The mower has been rep lied  and 
ready to go an<: h»- Is expected 
back today to conijdete the »ork. 
All lota are In gt>od condition We 
believe If those who have an Inter
est in our cemetery could visit a 
ffW others they would feel proud 
oi the condition n.nst of which Is 
due to loyal support of those who 
have loved ones buried here. Our 
sincere thanks t.> .Jrs J 1,. Mc
Coy who left $.5 with her daugh

ter, Mrs. Scott Blakley to pay her 
yearly dues before leaving (or a 
visit through the summer with her 
children and (anilllea at Fort 
Worth. Dallas and Burleson She 
had been with the Blakleys since 
November and will be missed by 
them and hsr friends.

On our rsturn to Dublin Sunday 
from Gorman we visited a fow 
minutes at the Darrell Allison j 
home and drove out north of Dub- , 
lln and visited Mrs L. D. (Mary) I 
Ihttman. mother of our grandson- > 
In law, who has been III since j 
about the 8th of January. G lad! 
to report her able to walk and be j

out In the yard Sunday with tha 
lady who Is helping In her carc.Bha 
remained unronscloua for a month 
or more In the Stephenville Hoa- 
pltal and It .seems a mlracls that 
the has made such rapid Inipruve- 
n'ent.

Mra. D E. Allison of Stephen
ville and the writer spent Wednes 
day of last -week in tha home of 
our nleca and granddaughter, Mr. 
and Mra. Ray Turner and baby 
of Killeen. Her mother, Mrs. Carl 
Kay Sellars, who had spent the 
moat of the past two weeks In 
the home, returned home Wednes
day of last week.

Mrs. Scott BUkley 
daughter. Mrs Max Um 1  '' 
wars Sunday vUltors ^
Ray Sellars home *** '

Mr. and Mrs Aron Wiii,i„,^ 
niece. Miss Dor.,, Gwe„ 
of Waco spent l«,t Fridl '   ̂
in ths home of Mr ,nu 
Wllleford and Delta 

Mr. and Mra W K 
IleSota .pent the We. kend̂ a",*v 
home here. “ *■

Birthday, for M.y „
V. H. Heyroth. May 2 n-s 
-« .d  of Houston.
Richardson. May u  ,nd hi. 
er. May 21. '

SAVE
Srecialk (c.- Friday thru W ednesday

• IJI CAN IS UM . OLAINOLA

Crisco 69< Flour $1.79

T H A N K S . . .
Moy I take this meons to express my pro

found appreciation to you for the considero* 
tion and courtesy shown me during my com- 
poign for re-election os State Representative, 
53rd District and for the splendid vote you 
gave me lost Saturday.

It has been o pleosure to renew old 
friendships and moke new acquaintances 
during the campaign, and the loyalty dis
played by you on election day constituted o 
refreshing experience. Again, thank you so 
much.

Travis McCIinton

FU4A1BI KY

Cake M ix 29<
7 Oa. M il KFINK MAI t AMO.NI OR

Spaghetti box 5<
g i  ART JAR

Miracle W h ip  49<
3U M/.F. VAN I AMF

Pork-Beans 2 /2 5 ^
18 O/.. s i l l  KETNE

Peanut Butter 39<
M OZ. Ill'NTS

Tomato Ju. 29^
4 OZ. FRKNt H

Black Pepper 29<
8 IJ18. OLADlOUk

Hour 39<

48 LI PTO N
TEA BAG S

48 C o u n t......................59c
4th Lb U PTO N  TEA  .... 39c 
3 O Z. Inst. T e a ...............69c

1 U L  A F F IU A T K O

Bacon 49^
1 tJL CAN

Picnics S1.59
« OZ. AMERICAN

Cheese 25f
ALL .HFJkT

Bologna lb. 39t!
NIII-RrRF.HU

O leo 2/35<
NIIIRFREIIH

Biscuits 3/25<
It OZ. H in 'R F lN K

Orange Ju. 49<
PATIO C'OMBINATKIN

Dinner 39<
S Ot. R O YAL G AR N ET

Grape Ju. 15<
1 1 3 . BOOTH

Perch 39^

H. & B. FOOD STORE
PHONE SY 6-4322 W E DELIVER H IC 0 ,T E X .

r

DODGE BOYD
84

\  " j

THE DODGE DOTS GO... 
FROM DRAGS ID RICHES

(SEE TMEW FOR THE HOTTEST DEALS ON WHEELS) Lik#
your power raw? Want a car that hat boot and mutcit under its tieeh 
good ktokt? See the Dodge DependaWet —  cart at hoi at the dealt lha 
Dodge Boys are offering. If t  another reaton for Ih# Dodge Boyt tuc- 
cett tfory. . .  Ih# biggetl taitt increate in the indutlry Utt year and 
a bigger one in tight thit year! You’ll get rock bottom prkea. lop doliar 
on your trade, tervKe that won't quit. So fatten your teat beltt and 
drive a Dodge bargain with the Dodge Boyt today!

%
HICO MOTOR COM PANY  

Cor. N. Elm f j W V c:

the

^ ___
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C L A I R E T T E
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MU l» SATl BIIAV

,ro*il **’•
“ “ 'In *  S»«urday How»v*r.
; ; t . n y  P«>P>' «

' ’’ ‘ U h  «h» drawing and bu- 
'.i,tln* hrW M” - « “ • 

.  ‘ !  hiw hrld th. lucky tick, 
r ' l q u i l t  tbal the Buay Bee

.lid “ >
*^?oB.mttlee. Mr*. Frank 
' JIrt Artie Thompaon 

riirt Henry Mayfield were ra- 
to »er''e another year. 

^ their 12th coiuecutlve 
• i» wrve

,lyb qulh netted approxl- 
IIJOOO Thie and other do- 

j .  ,ere put on record Alao 
upkeep at the cem-

, from y‘ «r , ̂ cooimittee wlaha to thank 
ij*t»on (or their help and do-

natlona.
Mra. J. R. Wolfe and Mra Jeeale 

Le«e vlalted In Htephenville Tuea- 
day afternoon with Mr* Hlrd May- 
field and Mra Elmer Moore.

Mr and Mra tllen of P'ort 
W’orth apent the weekend with p;u- 
nice and Nola Lee.

Mr. and Mr*. Hherman Reed 
and Oary left early laat week for 
Indiana to vlalt hla mother, who la 
111.

Lon Johnaon and aon. Uol), of 
Overton vlalted here Saturday In 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Herman 
Roberaon and attended the ceme- 
tery working

Rev. and Mra. A. U Cronk and 
Carol vlalted In Clifton laat Thur*. 
day night

Mr. and Mr* Dean McAnally 
and family of Matador apent the 
weekend with Mr and Mra. Lem 
Hoffpouir and Evelyn. Other vlal- 
tore In the home Sunday were Mra

I.0UI* Wood and her mother. Mr* 
William* of Rrownwuod and Mra 
J- I>. William* and five children 
of Hrookamlth.

Mia Myrtle Thompaon apen' 
Sunday with Mr*. Ou* Miller In 
lllco

Sorry that part of the hoateaaea 
name* weie left out in laat weeka 
new* who helped aponaor the bri
dal ahower. Another error waa 
the fact that 240 name* were leg- 
latered Inatead of 20. Mlaa Cronk 
haa received aeveral gift* aince 
the ahuwer.

Mra John Hurka waa moved to 
her hum.' laat week from a Wichi
ta L'alla hoapital.

Weekend vlaitura of Mr. and 
Mra. John Noland and Mra. C. L. 
Mclntlre were Mr and Mr*. Dal
ton Mrintire Mr. and Mr*. Eatea 
Mclntlre and Mr. and Mra. I..aw-, 
rence Koonaman. all of Stephen-1 
vllle .Mra Jim Trammell and chll-' 
dren of W’eatherford and Jamea 
I.jimbert of Alvarado.

Mr*. Dona Wolfe waa a weekend 
viaitor In Dalla* with her daugh
ter and family, .Mr. and Mr# Ru
pert Phillip* and children. who

D U F F A U
•v MRS PASCAL BROWN

Mr. C. K. Burgan la atlll a pa-j 
tlent In the Temple Hoapital. We' 
hope he wlP be better aoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Lee King and fa
mily .were vlaltora and flahing 
here Friday afternoon.

Mra. Roy Littleton haa been on 
thi sick Hat. We hope ahe will be 
belter aoon.

Mr. and Mra. O. E. Naul and 
children vlalted In the home of 
Mr*. A. B. Naul, Freddie and Lin
da and Mr. and Mra Paachal 
Brown and Harry during the 
weekend.

The annual meeting of the Duf- 
fau Cemetery Aaaociation will tie 
held thia Saturday. Everyone In- 
tereated in the cemetery are urged 
to bring work toola and a baaket 
lunch, and apend the day.

The cemetery la being mowed 
and la looking nice.

Mr. and Mra. I<eater Herod and 
Mr. and Mra. Paachal Brown vl- 
alted with Mr. and Mra Ia>m John- 
apn awhile Saturday night

Mra. Cnderwood of Paluxy apent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra Frank 
I«ind*ey and aona, Eugene and Ga
lon.

Mra. E. E Phllllpa arrompanied 
Mr. and Mra Truett Blackburn 
and children of Irerlell to Rock
wall where they vlalted with Mlaa 
Kate Gallow'ay Sunday. Mlaa Gal- 
loay returned home with Mr. and 
Mr* Blackburn. They also vlalted 
tr. Dallaa with Mrs Harry Marks. 
Mlaa Galloaray and .Mr* Marka 
are aisters of Mra. Phillipa

Roy Lindsey and Mra. Virginia

t'ARIt OF THANKS
W’orda cannot adequately ex- 

prea* our deep appreciation for 
the many kind and evmpathetic 
arts extended to ua during the 
passing of our loved one May God 
blesa each of you.

O H. Trammell
Mrs Tom .Munnerlyn 

2-Itp

L^des of Irving. Mrs. George | 
Merriman and aon of Dallas and I 
■Mr. and Mrs. James IJndsey and 
family of HIco visited with their 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Huel Lind- 
aey.

Rev. John Miller and baby of 
Fort Worth were dinner gueaita 
with Mr and Mra. Roy Littleton 
and Jody Sunday. J

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mrijean and 
children of Eunice, N.M.. Ronnie 
Narhtlgall of Austin were fishing 
at Proctor I^ke Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Nachtlgall. They 
wire met there by Mr. and Mr*. 
Buddy Engler and family.

Rev. and Mrs. John Miller and 
baby visited with Mr. and Mas. 
H. H. Talley Sunday afternoon.

Visitors with Mrs. C. B Burgan 
during the weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Burgan Jr., Vicki and 
Billy Earl and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Burgan and family of Alice, Mrs. 
Ray Kelao and Durwood of Cor
pus Oiristl. Mr. and Mra. Dub 
Howard and family of Granbury, 
and Mrs. John Riggins of Tennes
see. All went to Temple Monday 
to be at the Iredside of Mr. Bur
gan who is a patient in a hoapital 
there and was to undergo surgery. 
■He Is aerlously III. We wish for 
him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Paachal Brown 
visited with Mr. and Mra. Lester 
Herod Saturday night

Billy Mclnroe of .Stephenville 
preached at the Church of Christ 
Sunday. He was acocmpanled by 
hla wife and daughter, and grand
daughter, Mrs. Sullivan.

THANKS A
M ILLIO N  . . .

FOR YOUR VOTE  
SATURDAY

ROBERT CA TH EY  
Box 15

Alexander, Texas

T H A N K S . . .
I am humbly grateful to each and every 

voter in this area for the support you gave 
me in last Saturday's primary election for 
County Judge, Hamilton County.

Pleose consider this a personal "thank 
’ou" until I can visit with you between now 
and the June 6th run-off election.

G . W . Hurley, Jr.
Candidate for County Judge, Hamilton Co.

Believe me,
I've cooked on 

both,..and a GAS 
range is the most 
automatic. It has 

Burner-vtfith-a-Brain.

E.\KI.V COPT REQI ENTEB
Club reporter* *nd publlctt> 

chairmen arc urged to g*< 
their report* to the New* Ro 
view on Monday, or by Tue* 
day nuon at the latest.

Ho oftan tat# copy naa to b. 
omUted until the followiu# 
week. Please help us to meet 
our drodllns by turning Ir 
copy as early as pusatble.

Mrs. D orothy J . S m ith  has cooked on 
gas and electric ranges and she knoAS 
from  experience. Th e  B u rn e r-A ith  a -B ra in  
lets you set yo ur recipe tem perature 
and forget it. No bu rn e d  food or b o il-o ve rs .
Also, there's the Cook n’ Keep oven that turns 
Itself dow n to ideal serving tem p erature.
See these gas ra n g e s — on sale 
at your gas applia nce d eale rs!

Fiitival tf 6ii Rangt Salt it 6u Appliiict Diiltrt

CASH HEGISTKR. audlng mach
ine paper. First Quality. Hico 
.New* Review.

I were home from college.
Mr. and Mra. John Gordon of 

I>allas were Tucsd.iy vlaltora In 
the home of Mr. and Mra. I.a-e Par- 
tain. The Pnrtains were Wednea- 
d:iy visitor* In Fort Worth with 
Mr. and Mra. Do.vle Partaln.

Mr. and Mr*. Is-e I’artnln were 
tn Arlington Friday night where 
they attended a piiKlucllon of 
■'Brlgadoon" at Arlington State 
College Their aon. Gary, waa a 
member of the raat

the DEPENOABLES: SUCCESS CARS OF ^

•OJ.

*  **gO«i hM 1 way with man Alarsyi h»i Alaayt 
[tpacitOy whan il't i  Dodge Wagon Caw in 

Poini thal Polara thown abova At rauad and hand 
•onie a catryall at yoa'va avat laid handt on. 

Intida-taddit iraintd vinyl that latisit crKhini, 
Ihfinkint itialching Hand Wlad eaipalmi 

*n Ih* ttoof. A cantaf aimratl m IronI that tnapi 
down tolidly widaf yoar arm 

And thara't room 8i|, open room you can cram

to tha roof Seafmg for tii or nma pattanpatt And 
gnd*rhood-a choica of anginat langing from a (nthy 
Sii to an optional, fiptoortw' 426 cubic inch V8, 
It t a lough comtmabon to boat.

look 'am ovat at your Oodga Daatar t. Tha wagont 
that havt a way with man-Oodga Aagoni Man- 
tiiad Man poweiad, light vwtiont to pick from 
(And you might at wall bring along your baflar hall 
Saams tha gait prafar tha tug, thong, tilant typa. M»)

64 Dodge
OOOOt DfVmOMA  CHRYSLER

SKUowi connosarxw

HICO MOTOR CO. •  Cor. N. Elm a W. 1st St.
sa  TMl BOB HOP! BHOW", NBC-TV. CHECK YOUK LOCAL USTIHO. — —

if you want to make your home 
more beautiful. . .  more comfortable

. . . see US today and let us show you how easy it is to moke 
improvements under FHA Loons.

•  LOANS $100 to $3,500.00
•  NO DOWN PAYM ENT
•  LOW IN TEREST RATES
•  IMPROVEMENTS CAN BE MADE 

EVEN THOUGH YOU NOW HAVE 
A LOAN ON YOUR HOME

•  AMOUNT YOU CAN BORROW  
IS BASED ON YOUR CRED IT  
RATING AND A B ILIT Y  TO  PAY

WHY W A IT ! START YOUR PLAN
NING NOW —  AND THEN  

COME TO  SEE US

Barnes & McCullough
‘ EVERYTHING TO lU ILD  ANYTHING"

PHONE SY 6-4422 HICO. TEXAS
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Meet the Senior Class Members
'<Bd Note: Follonrlng ia a abort | very helpful. You might aay her 

btscraphical sketch of each mem-j life philosophy la t o  be helpful,” 
bar of the senior class of Hlco | Moat Hico High girls will agree
High School, compiled by members 
a t The Mirror staff).

In I

Jonl Is already an expert b*"aull- 
clan. Jonl Is certain to be happy 
and successful In life for she will 

I always make many friends, andMUKKIS S.kMh’OKU
Morris has been a student ... , g^y to success.

Hkco Schools since the second .
grade. He can always be depended ! M.VK<«.4RI‘JT tMiI-K
apoo to inject a bit o f humor In- j Margaret has become well 
to the atmosphere. Everyone wilt I known and very wall liked with 
always remember him as the beau-1 many and all Hico students. She 
tlfsl heroine, Daisy, in the IMS | attended Hico Schools for must 
JmmioT play and as Uncle Clyde In < of her life. She has obtained a
tbs Senior play this year. Any 
maatlon of the University of Tex
as will bring a dissenting comment 
frWB Morris, wrho la an Aggie fan. 
la  bis studies at ASM, and latet 
la hla life, Morris will certainly 
sasirrril and win many trIends,

KlLKhE U.ANN AW %Y 
KUene Gannaway has always at- 

gaadrd Hico Schools, and has been 
aa axceptional student at all times. 
Sbe has received many honors.

great many honors, such as Hal
loween candidate for VJueen, class 
favorite, senior year, class plays, 
great star and many other things 
which require her gooil looks and 
many talents, to say nothing of 
her brains. She ranks in the top 
four of her class and has an ex- 
cepUonlly high appitude grade In 
the future, Margaret plana to go 
to the big city lor work Can’t you

In the future to be anything he I As pep squad beau, football, track
might want. golf, and basketball star, and All-

HOhME l.p:l‘ AKI> I School Kavorlte, Hutch has rep-
Bonnle lived in Clairette In her i resented hla school very well. In 

early Ufe. She has attended Hico j Butch will be
a student at Annapolis which will 
give him the means ,by which he

Schools most of her life. She has _ 
always been a good pupil and has | 
participated In many spurts and 
events. She received the honor of 
Halloween Queen this year at the 
carnival She plana to get a job 
when school Is out and then st- 
Icnd business college We're sure 
that she will succeed In life.

BlIJ. K lTU lIM iK
Hill has lived In Hico and has 

attended school here all of his 
life He has always been active In 
sports In school. Hr was a mem
ber of the basketball team, foot
ball team, volleyball team, track 
and golf teama. For hla outstand
ing performances In football, he 
received the Mickey Maguire A-

can retire early No matter what 
field he should pursue. Butch will 
alwas be thought of as "Most Like
ly to Succeed.”

'Oklohoma" to Be
Presented at Torleton 
Fridoy & Sot., May 8-9

FRANK I’l l l lJ J r s  
Frank haa spent all of his school 

years at Hico. He and hla souped 
up cars will always be remember
ed at Hico High Frank Is. and 
always will be that good looking, 
meek, humble, plulandrrer with a 
good sense of humor that we now 
are honored to have as a Hico 
High repraaentsuve. In future 
years ha hopex to add “ rich” to 
that list of adjectives He believes

just see her with an office full of j ward In basketball this year he , for his pay and shouldn’t
big machines Margaret aa the made the sll-dlstrtct team. He has 

been FHA Beau during high school 
and has also been cissa favorite 
runnerup. He Is a very good stu
dent in his work, and after grad
uation. he plans to attend college 
at Texas Tech and become a Phar
macist BUI la certain to make

ajuocig them is the lt*x) scholar- | them ail. Anyway, she
ahip to TCU where she will major ^   ̂ succeia at what life calli
la Science, and the honor of be- whatever it may be.

aalected to attend the state > 
aaaet In prose reading She has i UAlk II HYIJCB
pactlcipsti ii In the one-act play. Lioyd U known for bis wild
tbs senior play, and tha Junior sense of humor Whenever things
pMy. Her semor year brought her j start going bad and tiling. Lloyd  ̂ success of his life,
ibw honor of being elected "Most i steps In with a bright remark to
Lihety to Succeed “ Her class- lighten anyone s troubles As soon
mmtem m grrtf to this prophecy. as school Is out. Uoyd and Judy

Ogle are to be married There is 
JONI tO.AN doubt but wrhst they will be

Jonl Coan haa been a Hko stu- happy In the life to come,
dent for only thta past year In
vinw of thta fact eveiyon# else had : KONNIK M.YYFIELIl
^ start, but Jonl la not one to : Ronnie Is known as a good old
ba dMcouragrd when the odda are ’ kid and a playboy' The sophomore 
agninsi her. She has duly earned ! girla will sure misa Ronnie when 
the honors of football sweethaart. < he Is gone When it comes to fun 

runnerup for All-School Fav- j end excitement, he Is right In the 
urtta. Aa the editor of the Mirror,, middle of it all. For parties and 
-tw. hes spent many hours writing ; food thanks to Ronnie. It's always 
articles and gathering news from  ̂a big splash Of course, with hu 
bar stsff As a very patient promp- sbility to make friends and enjoy 
traaa lor the eenlor play she wss i himself. It will be easy for him

RICMV
RIkey came back to Hico for his 

senior year In the past he arms 
enrolled In several other schools 
including Mineral Wells. Rickey 
plans to go Into the Navy soon It 
IB not certain that he will make 
this his life career, but he prob
ably will attend some school for 
sailors. Rickey, of course, will 
have many friends and compan
ions wherever he goes and what
ever he does

i:\ELYN 111 FT
Evelyn has returned to Hico al

so for her senior year.

have very much trouble succeed
ing In hla goal that Is If he 
doesn't get too many more traffic 
ticketa.

’’Oklahoma.” the great niuelcal 
show that set modern musicsl pat
terns, will play on the Tarleton 
State College campus Friday and 
Saturday, May 8 and •.

Students and faculty members 
and wives have spent three weeks 
rehearsing for the big musical 
show

"Oklahoma” haa a cast of <J. 
and represents a tremendous ef
fort on the part of those perform
ers.

Included on the musical arrange
ments for the famous comedy arc: 
"Oh What a Beautiful Morning” , 
"Surrey With the Fringe on Top.” 
"People Will Say We’ra In Lova,” 
"Many a New Day," and others.

ThU U a benefit show, with pro
ceeds going to pay Indebtedness 
on Tarleton Band uniforms.

Ticket prices are SI.00 for adults 
end aOc for students. The New* 
Review has s limited number of 
tickets for sale to people in this 
area who would like to attend the 
pioductlon.

Curtain time Is 8 p.m. May 8 
and 9.

vVttK
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I.ATE FAIRY NEWS

JOT ELKINS
Joy came to Hico from Duffau |

schools when she wss In the 7th
grade Joy is wvll known for her
athletic and dramatic abilities as
a representative of Hico Seniors.
As Ginger Moore In the senior
play she dlspls.rd her talent for
drawing a laugh from those near I ' " '7 '  i j  ^. „  . . , , bering old friendsher. No matter what her goal Joy |
will probably be s success. While 
all the other members of the class 
are turning gray with the tensions 
of the day, Joy wilt probably man
age to always look and feel like 
the 17 year old girl she Is today

While In Gorman Sunday ths 
writer visited In the home of Mts. 
Ethel Smith Pittman. She wss re
covering from recent surgery. We 
enjoyed talking about and remem-

bound to be a success.

She has
attended school In New Mexico

To The Citizens of Hamilton County:

most of her Ufe This fall she will
begin nurses training In Denton.

TO.MMV IMIM.EY
Tommy h«s lived In some far

away places such as Germany and 
no-telling where all. He Is recog 
nised for his msny charms and 
funny wits. He held the honored 
office of president of the class as

MIKE FIJIHERM
Mike Joined he senior class as a 

seventh grader. During hla four 
years of High School he became 
Very well known as an excellent 
athlete. Hla personality made him 
very well liked and mgdr him 
many friends. In fact, Mike has 
twice been a class officer and has 
now raptured the title of senior

I Wish to thank you for the support and co
operation vou hove given me m my first term 
as Countv Tax Assessor-Collector I will strive 
to merit your confidence and support dunngf 
my second term.

As on angel In white. Evelyn will 
be, without a doubt, a big success 
When she sets her mind to be or 

i do something, she usually sur- 
I ceeds. Good lurk to her'
i JI U A \NllERHON

a freshman He has worked nearly class favorite. Hr plana to enter

PEARL B, W ILLIAM S,

Julia has enjoyed many houra at I
I!

all during high school which takes college In the coming years. What 
Iota of energy and quiet a bit of I hr will study we don’t know, but 
courage. In the future Tommy | one thing’s for certain Mike can 
plans to get a job and work hla play those bongos like a profes- 
way through college If nothing slonat. He works hard at what he 
happens. We know that with all does, so there la no doubt about 
his many charms and wit hr la hla succraa.

T O  TH E VOTERS OF PRECIN CT 1, 
BOSQUE C O U N T Y  —

I would like to express my deep oppre- 
ciotion for your vote ond support given me in 
the first primary in Meridion, Iredell and 
Mustang voting boxes.

I shall try to see each of you between 
now and the second primary which will be 
June 6th, but if it is not possible, please Ac
cept this os o personal solicitation for your 
vote and support for Commissioner of Pre
cinct 1 of Bosque County.

Sincerely,

old Hico with the friends she haa i 
made. As in all school activities I 
such aa pep squad, lunch room 
worker, plays, plays and more i 
plays. Julia’s la a familiar fare | 
everywhere. In the future you will 

I see her In business school and then
I aa a stenographer In a large bank.

Tax Assessor-Collector, Hamilton County | up to her no«e in work she nev-
I er did catch up'

MYKt.AKI'rr .YNN Bl IK.AN

Nt IM . -----------

the opening af an 
offl-'e fur

I X k I M E  T \ \  a M t I K E  

4 1 artlM  fWMlKKI F.l'INti

and other
■mrqunitv needs for 

clerical services

Next door to J C Prater

G R m  F.K HI..NFKOK

C b c lH ic o lF lc w e  IR cv icw
PtrBLISHED EVERT FHIDAT IN HICO. TKXAB 

PHONE ST 8.«S»

Ernest V Meador
Batte J. Meador _ 
Melan Ogle --
Daloree Wooton

. Owner and Publisher 
_  Business Manager 

News and Advertising
Newa and Circulation

SI B,«S4’KIPTK>N RATFJ4:
Bamlltnn. Erath and Hnaque counties. 12 SO per year. Outaltle these 
three counties, 13 00, Out of State 83 90 yearly.

Ensareo aa sacond-eiaas matter May 10. UW7. at the poet office at 
■laa. Taaaa andar tha Act of Congrsaa of Marrh 8rd. I8F7.

Margaret has had a quite a lot 
of fun In high school She haa 
been very active In basketball, 
volleyball, pep squad. FHA. and 
any other organisation or group, 
to say nothing about the class 
plays and many other interests. 
Margaret plana to visit her sister | 
In Colorado this summer and start 
to Tarleton next fall As secretao’ 
and business administrator. Mar
garet will probably do well In life.

KFNFE WIIYFFF.R j
Renee Is going to be seen In j 

flouth Texas In the past. Duffau ! 
haa seen Renee grow into a pret- | 
ty young lady who always haa j 
friends and loved ones. She ex
pects to be a telephone operator 
for some big business and make 
lota and Iota of money every day. 
Ws know she will enjoy It because 
she likes to talk to people.

THAN K YOU , , ,

For the fine vote given .ne in Saturday's elec
tion Vv'ith this great honor I orTi well aware 
there goes a great responsibility. With deep
est grotitucfe I acknowledge the special as
sistance of many, many friends who mode the 
decisive victory possible

OMAR BURLESON

JAMES BURCH

T H A N K S . . .
I would like fo take this means of ex

pressing my appreciation to the voters of 
Hamilton County for their support in my cam
paign for Sheriff.

Again, may I say thanks. Sincerely,

ED BULMAN.

I'VrsY VMMITON 
Patsy has attrnded Hico schools 

all of hsr twsivs years. She, too. 
haa been a star In our sky. As 
band sweetheart. Halloxween queen 
candidate runnerup for football 
sweetheart twice, and class favor
ite. Patsy now haa acquired the 
title of All-School Favorite, which 
la quits an honor Only time will 
tell about her future life, but we 
kninr It will be full of Joy and 
happineaa wherever she may be

Suggestions for M other's Day
ALSO LAY AW AY FOR FATHER'S DAY

RKY 4 AHEY
Jerry haa taken part In many 

extracurricular artivitlea during 
hla school years at Hico Ills Ideal 
aa an athlete brought him success 
in sports. Ills charm for ths la
dles won him FHA Beau Hia per
sonality gave him many friends. 
And hla Interest In science has 
xron for him many honors. Next 
fall he plans to go to Tarleton 
State to continue his education.

LAMPS (fable, pole or on sfond) ROCKERS, SAMPSON TABLES and CHAIRS, HOOVER 
VACCUM  CLEANERS, PICTURES, HASSOCK, BATH RUGS, MIRRORS —  A LL REDUC 
ED FOR MOTHER'S DAY f j THRU MAY

RECLINERS ...............................Af $39.95

STRA TO RESTERS........ $59.95 (j  $69.95

Simmons Beoufyresf & Box Springs 
$159.50 less $20 for your old sef 

PAY O N LY $139.50

Aay srroaeous rsnsetion on tbs character, rsputatloa or ataoding 
of bay person er Arm appearing la thaae emumas xstll ba gladly 
aad promptly oorracted upon oalllng attontloa of tao naan^saaeBt

Oarda of Thanka reaoluUons ef respect. oMtuarlaa. and all matter 
sot aewa wUl be charged for at tha -eguUir rata

T K X  A 8 PRE ASSieUTIOI

BI 'H 'll ilA K m >
Butch haa been a student at 

Hico High for only a •emeeter. |i 
The rest of hla school year* were 
spent at Stephenvllle Hla nalvs:| 
wit haa carried the class over 
many a rough spot during the 
semester he's been here If Shakes
peare were here he certainly would 
say of Butch "You will nsver take 
him without hla anarwer, unless 
you take him without hla tonque” .

BED ROOM SUITES F R O M ..................................................................................................... $69.50

LIV IN G  ROOM SUITES F R O M ..................................................  ...... $69.50

W E M EET OR BEAT ANYONE'S PRICE

/^64
BITIYI KNI DAON

Butch, the claaa president, haa 
brightened Hico’s halls of Ivy II ' 
years Throughout these years he j 
haa won many honors for Hico. ‘ j

Cheek Furniture Co.

Pho
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..flft Family Enjoys
t^ionatClairette

l*;;''ca«muni.y CenUr.
-  u.0̂  p̂ '*"**Raymond L»«rrpnc« .nJ
.«1 Mr. J Thom ., of 

■ Rr .ml Mr. Brook. 8l»- 
coh)r.do Oty: Mr. .nU 

« t  St***rt .nd Bobbto of 
 ̂ t r  .nU Mr.. J. W. 8tr- 

^  ,r.nd«on. Barry 8tewart 
, jlr,. u n i. Bi.hop. Mr. 

Mrt. H*rn'*** Moody of Clatr- 
Md Mr. C. C. OltMon 

,1. jir .nd Mr.. Walter 
a, Cr.nftll. Oap; Mr. 

Rr* 8- Shepherd. Mr. and 
gyrk fhepherd. Ann and 
^H ico; Mr. and Mr.. Jlm- 
^  and « « .  of Colorado 
^ 7 wkI Mr. J. W. Abel and 
Ĵa,l of r.try; Mr. and Mr..

j^ l and children of Sidney 
R, tad Mr. Jimmy Pdlmer

I QiOif
pr«Mnt were Mr. and 

Ammon, of Stephen* 
R, and Mr». Hllpe. of 8ny- 
Sr. D»di. l>omdy of Clal^

CLUB SOCIETY PAGE
CLUBS — S O C ie n  — PARTIES — PERSONAL MENTION

Dessert-Bridge Party
Entertains Members of
W'ednesday Club

%
A dcMert-hrldve wa. (Iven In 

the home of Mra. OdI. Bet.Irk 
WedneMl.y afternoon of la.t 
waek to entertain member, and 
gue.t. of h«r club.

The deuert courM* wa. served 
precadinc an afternoon of bridxe 
games.

Mr*. D. B. Bulloch and Mr*. El- 
lla Randal, were gueat. of the 
club, and member, prewnt Includ
ed Mr*. Charlea Dayton. Mr*. W. 
F. Hafar. Mra Harry Hudaon, Mra. 
M I. Knudaon, Mra. Lucille Mc
Cullough. Mra. Morae Roa. Mra 
W. C. Stearman. and MUa Mettle 
Rodgers.

MYF and Guests Enjoy 
Day at Six Flags

Methodist Youth Fellowship^ 
members and their gue.ta and ( 
.pon.ors enjoyed a trip to 8 lx ' 
•■’laga Sunday afternoon. The 
youth orKBnIaatlon paid their own 
expenses through varloua fund 
raising progiams.

Those atttndlng were Robbie

Mrs Lincoln Will 
Host Garden Club 
Meet This Friday

Hlco Carden Club members will 
meet Friday. May k In the home 
of Mra. J. E. Lincoln, when pro
gram topic 'Will be “ I-<t's Take a 
Walk.” a study of wild flowers.

Mrs Frank Bonner will be In

M i s s  Rodgers Hostess 
At Thursday Meeting 
Of Hico Review Club

Mr. and Mrs. Mltcbcll Mayfield 
I of Htephrnvllle were weekend 
I guests in the home of Delores and 
Gary Wuoton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jan Dashnart o l 
Brownwood mrera waaksnd vteltora 
In the home of her parrntg> Mr. 
and Mia. N. N. Akin and Jann.

Mias Mettle Rodgers was hoa- 11 
ttaa In her hunia Thur.day after-j i 
noon of last week when she enter . «  a *
tainrd members and gueats of the i I

Adnilaston: U c  8  50o 
Phone 8Y  6-««U0

Robison, Jim Wolfe. Nellye Wolfe, | charge of Installation of officers 
Cathy Cryer. Maiy 1.4'pard. Butch i for the coming year.
Bateman. Cheryl Baley. James | H o .ie ,,, ,  for th . program will
Johnson. Barry Polk. Cherry Ram-, be Mra. Uncoln. Mrs. I^nard
*ge, James Gosdin. Howard 8ra- 
der, Mike Reeves. Rusty Crysr. 
Oaudla Hater, Ralph Collins, Lin
da Duncan, Lee Hhepherd, Clau
dia Walters, Lynn Malone, James 
Randals. Lynn Redden,

Weaver and Mra. C. L. Roberaon.

Mrs McCullough was winner of.H iuner, f>snln Fall. Jeannle Ba
high bridge acore and Mrs. Day- I 
ton held second high acora.

Select your 
Cleaner as 
carefully as 
the clothes 
you buy

It's QS important as the new style, the fine 
fobric, the new color and as important os the 
very tailoring of your new clothes. The clean
ers you select for their care will pay returns in 
attractiveness and long wear from clothing.

• Coll on us to take care of your wardrobe 
with the finest care and attention.

Smith Cleaners
Phone SY 6-4829 For Free Pick-up and 

Delivery Service

X

Shop Our Big Selection

MOTHER'S DAY G IFTS

For Mother's Doy 

Sunday, Moy 10

HICO, TEXAS

Icy, Laralle Royal, Dcnna Meador, | 
Butch Harbin, !

Also Ann McClammy, 8trve 
Knudaon, Chuck CTiack, Jama 
Shepherd, Louise Kali, Dennis 
Polk. Judy I'addack. Mike Sutton, 
Edmund Hoi ton, Paula Lane. 
Keith Wllliamaon, Gary White,

I James Mayfield, Jim Lackey, Dan- 
i ny Jenkins. Suxanne Patterson,
I Joe Campbell. Pat Bullard. Alan 
j Royal., Huaannr Lackey,
I Shipman. Jody Uttleton,
' Knudaon, Vickie Keller,.

Spormors for the group were Mr. 
and Mr*. JImnile Rumage, Mrs. 
Vai’a Fall. Mra. Jake McClammy, 
Mrs Chaiies Baley, Mrs. Ray 
t'heek, Mr*. M. I. Knudaon. Mra. 
Ray Keller. .Mi, and Mra. Doc 
Ijirkey and Mr. and Mr*. E. V. 
Meudor.

Mrs Ross Armstrong 
’u’nd̂ l Hostess to Clairette 

H D Club Members

KOBERT M l'ItSIl’M In
Rompage

MONDAY NIGHT. 1:Sg P.N. 
H H t) WCHTtUUW 

ll•OOTKNANNY

Burden’s Dept. Store

Mr*. Ross Armstrong was hos- 
tras to the Clalretta Home Demon
stration Club a her home north of 
Clairette last Friday. President 
Mra. George t.<oden presiding. Mrs. 
Armstrong led tha group In *ong, 
and tha club pledg>- and prayer 
was repeated In unison Mrs. Lo- 
den gave moat correct answers 
to a recreation gam*, and Mrs. 

Doris j  Willis was lucky lady. Both were 
Steva presented a gift by the hosteas.

Roll rail was answered arlth **A 
sewing hint."

Mra. Gollghtly reail minutes of 
the previous meeting. Mrs. John
son waa appointed to hire some
one to mow the Recreation Center 
ground*.

Mrs. Hub Alexander gave a very 
Informative program on "Clothing 
Storage" and gave each member

WSCS Continues Study'. . . .  '  \ The hostess served a delightful
At Monday Meeting j refreshment plate to Mmea. Oeo.

I I<oden, John Gollghtly, Arthur Au- 
Th* Women's Society of Chris-1 ^^^mann. Hub Alexander, J. G. 

tlan -Service of First Methodlat | E,|warda. H. K Self. Frank John- 
Church met in Fellowship Mall' j„b n  Wlllla
Monday for their regular study. . . ., .. . I Mrs. Auvermann will be hostessThe morning program continued, . .. . .. . w i, _th -rh t-h 1 .. c  meeting at her homethe ttudy The Christian Family „  ,
and It's -Money." In the abaence | ' n
of Mr* Morae Ro»*. Mrs tJeorge j Reporter.
Loili n presided and was assisted 
t>y Mra Wilma Langhani, Mrs.
Charlea Dayton Mr* Frankie 
Duncan and -Mr* W’ F Hufer.

A short business meeting ron- 
clu --d the program.

Reporter.

Hico Review C'lub.
“Development of Fellowship 

Through N«w Trend* In Ameri
can Music" was piogiani topic for I " „  . G   
the afternoon Mrs. O C. Cook dl-1 *^*^^'***“, . ’
rected the discussion on "Encour-! ‘
agement of Active Amateur Par. T h C  BfOSS B o t t i c
tlcipatlon" and Mrs. Edgar Elliott —■■■■. . -  — —-  
gave a resume of Steven Foster’s , ******^^ Mgkt 7.SS FM.-~

iHiwidwy MaHwaa 1:M p-ua—
Musical aelectlona of composer 

F'oater were presented by Mrs.
Wayne Rutledge and Mrs. Edgar 
Btadley at the organ and piano.

Special entertainment of folk | 
songs were presented by Mias Lin- I 
da Duncan. Miss Linda Cronk and |
Mlaa Kay Jackaon, accompanied 
by Drowford Barnett on the gui
tar.

The hoetess served a deeaert 
plate and coffee to Mmea. W. C.
Stearman, Wayne Rutledge, Morse 
Roes, Lusk Randals, Odis Petalck,
Hord Randals, Ellis Randala, Mar- | 
vin Marshall. Berncll Jernigan, R, |
B. Jackaon. W. F. Hafer, B C.
Dayton, O, C. Cook. Edgar Brad-1 
lUy. L. J. Wood and her guest, '
Mrs. A. O. Arthur of Abernathy; |

AUo Mmea, C. H. Boyd, J. W. |
Falrey, L. N. Lane, 11 E McCul
lough. R. E. Tatum, and the 
gueats.

Reporter.

I Hico
I Specialty Shop
I W E HAVE G IFTS
1 For

M OTHER
And

THE GRADUATE
IJCT I'S GIFT WRAP 

YOLK I'HKSEJim

Mlaa Nelda Whiteside of Alice 
was a weekend visitor here with ' 
friends and relatives.

M H O  W E ST E R N  

IHMITEN.kNNV

On Monday night. May 11. The 
Lone Stai Playboya of DeLeon and 
Ben Maroney (fiddler) of Dublin 
'trill put on a Western Musical 
Show at the Hico Theatre. Also 
appearing on thl* Hootenanny pro
gram will be The Shifts of Hle- 
phenvllle in a medley of Western 
songs, and HIco'a Four Lada Plus 
One. 2-ltc

Tarleton State College
—  Presents —

Rodgers 6r Hammerstein

O K L A H O M A

2 SHOW INGS
Tarleton State College Auditorium 

8;00 P.M.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, MAY 8 and 9

Adults .......................................  $1.00
Students ...................................  50c

Tickets May Be Purchased 
The Hico News Review

Mis* Janet Iloopi-r of Denton 
waa a vUltoi during the weekend 
In the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Hooper and Shel
ly.

< At. VISITORS Herman Standifer
ViBitura In the R A. ^I'TYlngton j V o t e r S

Sr. home lent Friday and Satur- * i c  C * a
day were his sister and husband. ASKS rO r  O U ppO rt
Mr and Mr* J. W Watkins and I , .  ̂ i, .w „  ..i «1 wish to thank the people ofdaughter, Mr and Mra. Paul Peter
son and daughters, Chrlatlne and 
Nancy, all of Loa Angeles, Calif, 
ai.d another daughter, Mrs. Jesse 
Mtiicklln of San Francisco. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Flood of Car
thage were Saturday vtsttora with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Dave Jonea.

Gary Wooton waa a Monday vt- 
rltor In San Marcos In the home 
of hla parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. R. 
Wooton.

Hamilton County for your vote 
In the first primary election. It Is 
through your support that I am 
in the June 6 run-off. I want to 
thank my opponents for the clean 
and friendly campaign they have 
conducted.

I earnestly solicit the support 
of every voter In the second prl- 
mary.

Sincerely,
HERMAN STANDIFFJt, 

Candidate for County Judge.

Jackson Drive-In Grocery
HIGHW AY 281 & 6— HICO, TEXAS  

—  OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK —

^  iiE A T S i........ - J

CHUCK R O A S T ................................... lb. 49c
ARM R O A S T .........................................  lb. 59c
PIKE PEAK R O A S T ................................ lb. 59c
RUMP R O A S T .......................................  lb. 59c
ROUND STEAK ................................... lb. 79c
T-BONE STEAK ................................... lb. 75c
CLUB S T E A K ........................................... lb. 49c
HAMBURGER M E A T ..........................  lb. 39c

FRESH FRYERS~ „ ............................  Ib.~3 ^

KIM BELL CREAM C O R N ............ 7 for $1.00
DIAMOND P EA S ............................7 for $1.00
KiM BELLS SALAD DRESSING .. 3 qfs. $1.00 
SPAGHETTI & M EAT BALLS .... 4 for $1.00 
10 LBS. P O T A T O ES .....................................49c

THAT SAY.

By D e e d . . .  By W o r d . . .  and 
Every W ay  . . .

Give Mom o Special Greeting on Her Day

Whether by gift or word - - - We'll be delighted to suggest 
a few most appropriate gifts or greeting cords for Mom on 
Mother's Doy.

A Registered Pharmacist on Duty at All Times

Howard Drug Co.
'The  Store of Friendly Service"

Phone SY 6-4215 H ICO, TEXAS

.
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T H IS  W EEK  IN A U STIN —

Highlights and Sidelights
By VV.RN liANFORO • l ^ t  weak workm*n put ftniah-

T eu a  Pre«( AMoclatioB j Ing touch#* to th# fir»t ov*r*U re- 
Qov. John Connally ha* moved modeling of the office* In Tii yeai-a 

Into the plueheet working ituart> I’nlll now Texan governoix have 
era ever occupied by any of thla been tending to etate builneaa In 
ktate’a governora ; cramped and poorly arranged

Elastland Auction Company
— HAl.t K^KKV T l t:.sDAT —

I'hone MAin k-1780 — Rout* I

EASTLAND, TEXAS
CatU* Sold MS Hog* Sold m  Sheep S Coat* Sold IM 

Seller* ZS3 - Buyer* #6

Butch«r Butt*
Stocker Bulla 
Butcher Coara 
Stocker Cowa 
Catinera and Cultera 
Butrhar Oalve#
Stocker Odvea lught Choice 
Stocker Calve* Heavy Choice 
Pair* of Cow* and Oalve* 
Butcher Hog*
Sunra

lit*) to 117 «« 
Its* ) to 130 00 
111 DO to tit 10 
to*) to tit*) 
tkOO to tl3*> 

tlk>k> to 13100 
ttt*) to 133 00 
tl«*) to 133 00 

tiooo* to U03*) 
tlJ *> to ttt*) 
til W to tia«0

ANTI U TTER CAM PAIGN- 
“Latter coat* you tax tt " Sign* 
on the tailgate* of kOO >enil- 
trailer truck* will be a *trong 
reminder to million* of Texa* 
reaidentx and vtaitor* that Ut
ter la expenaive. a* well a* un- 
•ightly Here. J H Kultgeii 
of Waco and a member of the

Texas Highway Commission, 
•tart* the highway depart
ment's campaign In ceremonies 
at Waco. Looking on are, left 
to right; R. H. Unam. presi
dent of Central Freight LUne* 
and Owena-Iliiiiuts glass plant 
manager Warren Cuomb*.

TO  THE PEOPLE OF PRECINCT 3:

I wish to express my gratitude to oil of 
you who voted for and supported me in my 
successful race to serve another four>yeor 
term os your Commissioner. I sincerely volue 
your friendship which you hove proved, and I 
assure you I will continue to serve oil of the 
people in my precinct importiolly and to the 
very best of my ability.

I pledge you my continued efforts and 
will continue to strive for economy ond effi
ciency. In all humility, I am grateful for my 
host of friends.

FRED RAINW ATER

office*.
Construction has Iwen underway 

aince last January Capitol viattura 
once again are welcome all day in 
the mirrored and flag-draped gu
bernatorial reception room

The governor occupie* a large 
gold-i’ raped. chryatal chandeller- 
l.ung office. Ha also has an ad
joining conference room, aiiiall 
kitchen unit and shower cabinet.

Gold carpeting runs throughout 
the second floor suite. Modern 
celling* lighting and air condition
ing have been installed and the 
fine old woouwurk sanded and re- 
finished to Its oiigtnal state

Iiedecoration of the governoi's 
downstairs offices will not be com- 
plets for 9<> days Meanwhile part 
n' hta staff will lontinue to o c
cu py  t!-m|M>iary quarters on the 
Oapitul's ftist floor

wcrrwwiirm Kradlealiun 
The finiuicial fate of the South

west eeiewrworm eradication pro
gram should be apparent by May 
X That's when the appropriation 
bill embracing rrsdicxtlun plans Is 
supposed to come out of the agrl- 
(Ulture subcommittee of the I'S. 
Hou-:. appropriations committee 

Pierce Johnson of Austin attor
ney for the S<iuthwrst Animal Re- 
-,-airh Foundation, says the bill 
waE written to pravUle S3 73<I(XX| 
in federal funds to be matched hy 
local fui.ds Hut SWAHiiF offi
cials have asked Congress to put 
all KJMxiOnO since the screw-worni 
has been eradicated In Texas and

Duffou Hootenanny 
Scheduled May 9

Ths Duffau community will 
sponsor a Hootenanny Saturday 
night. May 9 in the Duffau School.
'The program, which will get un 

derway at 7 p m. will feature a 
wide variety of musical entertain
ment.

No admission will be charged, 
ard th* public is cordially Invited 
to attend. Refreahmenta will be 
available.

THAN KS to my friends for your vote and 
fluence during my campoign for Commission 
er, Hamilton County Precinct 3. I hove no ill 
feelings toward anyone; and again I wonf» 
thank oil of you. Sincerely, ^

R. W. HANCOCK

I10I.1.AUAV <t)U 
VK O inO ^X MU K KM'OKI) 

Brattleboro. N t Bosque Alex 
Maybelline 4ISi>n>4. a six year old 
Registered Holstein row owned by 
G E. Hoiladay f t  Hlco has pro
duced a notew-otthy record of 
tS.MU ptMind* of milk and 333 lbs 
of butterfat In 300 day*

Texas AAM t ’nlver»ity supervis
ed the production weighing and . 
testing operations In cooperation j 
with the official brei-d Improve- i 
ment program* of the Holstein- | 
Friesian Association. j

Thla level of production may b e . 
compared to the average US dairy | 
cow's estimated annual output of | 
7.300 pound* c f milk containing 
373 pound* of butterfat.

maintenance of a barrier to pre
vent migration of file* from Mexi
co Is an international program.

Soil <'«ii*crvalion

I*lannlng cost* for watershed* 
on Upper Bowiir Rirr. Hondo 
Creek and IVonihoe Creek cost 
Texa* State Soil Conservation 
Boaru 11341*3M. according to State 
Auditor C H Caveness’ report on 
the p,is4 twno fiscal year*

Cavene** said the board *pent a 
total of S3>32 93i' on lt>- inntinuing 
efforts to conserve state soil re
sources and reduce effi-cts of flood
ing In small w itershed*.

ilooquitn Kradicstlmi Planned

DO YOU HAVE A W ILL?

CAN YOUR W ILL  BE LOCATED WHEN YOU ARE 
GONE?

CAN YOUR EXECUTOR OR EXECU TRIX  LOCATE A LL  
OF YOUR ASSETS?

Review your will and determine if it meets your require
ments os o result of birth, death, or other cause.

If you hove not mode a will then who will pay your debts 
and other cloims supervise the sole of real estate, manage 
your business, pay taxes, collect your life insurance?

Should you and your wife perish in common disaster, 
who will look after your children, estate, and manage your 
affairs os you would wont them managed?

Why not see your attorney for o proper will that 
will meet oil your requirements

The First National Bank
"In  Hico Since 1890" 
MEMBER F. D I. C . -

First allatment of federal funds 
$174 IW* in a five-year I730<k)0 

ptogram aimed at wiping out the 
iiiusquito In Texas w as ret ,-ivrd by 
State Budget Director Hill Cohb 

Texa* State Dept of Health will 
administer the program The fed- 
iral government, co-»ignee of a 
Pan American Health Organiza
tion agreement to stamp out yel
low fever cari-ylng mosquitoes, l* 
underwriting the plan in a nine- 
state area l*uerto Kico and the 
Virgin Islands.

TourtMii Expanding

Two Texas officials predicted 
tourism In the state Is going to 
start Ivooming

Governor U<s*nstly said tourism 
will becono- the "fastest growing 
Texas Industry.” He called the 
state's new advertlamg program 
"one of our soundest Investments 
In the eeoncmic and recreational 
future" of the state.

J Weldon Watson, exeoutive di
rector of P-tik* and Wildlife De
partment, said the fact that a Tex
an Is Preslii.-nt makes Texas more 
popular with visitors Many of 
them want to know "how cloae 
such and such a park la to John
son Ulty." Mid Watson, He sees 
tourism and park use os having 
a "mighty impact' on the Texas 
economy

Short Nnorts
Texas cigarette tax revenues 

rose $331 49s to $7.360.39e In April 
Atate Treasurer Jesse James re- 
ported Stats Scurltles Commis
sion William-King warned licensed 
securities dealers they may not 
handle secondary sales of stock 
of the Southwest Cattlemen's In
vestment Co of San Antonio State 
Highway Department totalled low 
bid* on $,t«»00,00 worth of pro
ject*. Stat' Health Department 
warned Trvans to protect them
selves against tetanus, reported 
dangerous spore* are almost ev
erywhere In aoll. dust, and animal 
dropping' particularly In manur
ed soil County auditors, clerks 
Irfssurer- ard other county offi
cial? d -'. ing iwdlh finance will at
tend a training course In Austin 
on .May 14 15

Everyone's Getting Their Mother's 
Day G ifts at Salmon's

Dresses
Blouses
Hankies
Hosiery
Handbags

Slips 
Skirts 

Sportsweor 
Stretch Slocks 

Jewelry 
Pajamas

— Graduation G ifts —
Our wonderful assortment of wearables for grod- 
uotes mokes it,easy for you to select a gift from our 
stock of Nationally Known Merchandise.

•  Mothers! Register for Free Lawn Choir to be Given Away 
at 4 p.m. Saturday.

SALM ON’S Dept. Store
PHONE SY 6-4424 H ICO , TEXAS

FREE G IFT  W RAPPING

Too Lote To Classify—
f'XlR HALE 1953 Deluxe Ford, It- 

I censed afi 1 Inspected Clean auto- 
1 mivhile wH)f new tires. Bee Jim 
■ Jame. »Y  S-4S37 3 3tc.

I f o r  HALE’ 1937 Chevrolet car 
Contort Bob Hughes. Iredell, ph.
CM 4 33*3 3 tfc

WANTED Man to gather eggs 
■ and care for chickens Contact De- 
I ral FlUlngim, 8Y # H I *  3 tfc

11 1

A M O  S A V E * * " '

—  S P E C I A L S  Friday & Saturday
L IM IT  1 T O  CUSTOM ER
3  lb. cart. M rs. Tuckers Short................49^
Folgers Inst. C o ffee ................10 oz. $1.29
5  lbs. Peacemaker M e a l................ ...  . 29^
QUART S IZE
Staleys Pure Corn O i l .............................. 49<
Gladiola Cake M i x ................any kind 25^
10 pound Bag S p u d s..................................
Hormel O le o .......................................2  for 35^
Kimbells B iscu its....................................3/25<
V2 lb. pkg. K im b ellsT ea ......................
15*'̂  ̂ oz. can Kimbell Pork & Beans 3 /2 ^
2 POUNDS

Tasty Loaf Cheese S p read ..................... 69^

— Double Green Stiunp Days —
We Will Give Double Green Stamps Each Wednesday With 0 C flsI*

Purchase of S3.00 or More
Vvt -»VE THE FAMOUS S. & H. GREEN STAMPS -

H. W.Sherrard
t c e r y  & M a r k e t
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